ABSTRACT fem guiding eets during lser drilling due to multiple speulr re£etions inside the hole re nlyzed for the se of very short lser pulses @ns rngeAF peulr re£etions re vlid for mterils tht retin smooth surfe during lser evporE tion @smll optil roughness ompred to the lser wvelengthAF he prolem is ssumed to e Ph xisymmetri @unpolrized lserAD with the hole geometry de¢ned y nodl vlues onneted through ui splineF he net rditive £ux onto surfe node is determined through ry tring methodsF he resultE ing sored lser £ux is omined with simple qusiEoneE dimensionl ondution model @to ssess the minor ondution lossesA nd n errhenius evportion rte modelD to predit hole development s funtion of time through itertionF o stilize this highly nonliner nd thus unstle prolem @in numeril nlysis s well s in experimentsA the lser em is diused smll mount from the speulr diretion @to lso ount for the limittion tht no em n e foused down to pointAD nd y periodi slight smoothing of the irrdition levelsF esults show tht drilling rtes re inresed drmtilly due to em trpE ping for highly re£etive mterilsD resulting in more pointed hole pro¢leF 
fem guiding eets during lser drilling due to multiple speulr re£etions inside the hole re nlyzed for the se of very short lser pulses @ns rngeAF peulr re£etions re vlid for mterils tht retin smooth surfe during lser evporE tion @smll optil roughness ompred to the lser wvelengthAF he prolem is ssumed to e Ph xisymmetri @unpolrized lserAD with the hole geometry de¢ned y nodl vlues onneted through ui splineF he net rditive £ux onto surfe node is determined through ry tring methodsF he resultE ing sored lser £ux is omined with simple qusiEoneE dimensionl ondution model @to ssess the minor ondution lossesA nd n errhenius evportion rte modelD to predit hole development s funtion of time through itertionF o stilize this highly nonliner nd thus unstle prolem @in numeril nlysis s well s in experimentsA the lser em is diused smll mount from the speulr diretion @to lso ount for the limittion tht no em n e foused down to pointAD nd y periodi slight smoothing of the irrdition levelsF esults show tht drilling rtes re inresed drmtilly due to em trpE ping for highly re£etive mterilsD resulting in more pointed hole pro¢leF vsers hve vriety of pplitions in modern tehnology euse of their ility to produe highEpower emsF eppliE tions inlude weldingD drillingD uttingD mhiningD medil surgeryD nd othersF wodeling of lser drillingD uttingD nd sriE ing hs een ddressed y numer of investigtorsF imple oneEdimensionl drilling models hve een given y hy nd ek I nd gner PF yther pproximte lser drilling modE els hve een developed y von ellmen QD etring et lF R nd othersF wultiple re£etions during lser drilling hve lso een ddressed y numer of reserhersF mnthn nd wodest S used n pproximte ondution nd ltion model to simE ulte lser drilling with diuse re£etionsD noting tht the nonE liner feedk etween irrdition nd surfe reession uses gret instilities even for purely diuse re£etionsF roly for tht reson ll investigtions to dte deling with multiple speuE lr re£etions during lser drilling hve used fke geometries to eliminte suh instilitiesX wilewski nd klr T used ry trE ing to model Eshped welding jointD while vee et lF U used one to model n xisymmetri keyholeY ro et lF VD W onsidE ered proloid of revolutionY ui et lF IH used somewht more generl evolving fke shpeD ndD ¢nllyD oln nd xeE gro II lso onsidered n evolving shpeD ut used somewht ritrry surfe reession model to void instilitiesF snterestE inglyD speulr re£etions during snning lser opertion @weldE ingD sriingA use less instilitiesD sine they grdully move out of the lser intertion zoneD rther thn uilding up under the lserF fng nd wodest IPIR studied sriing of ermis with speulr re£etions @with nd without polriztion eetsAD nd ui et lF ISD IT modeled QhEkeyhole for welding ppliE tionsF foth mnthn nd wodest S nd ui et lF ISD IT notied thtD one the hole ttins suient depthD the sored re£eted irrdition density n exeed the sored diret irrE dition y ftor of IH or moreD onentrting ner the enter of the emF epprentlyD this is independent of surfe qulE ityD sine the ¢rst of these studies onsidered diuse re£etionsD nd the seond one speulr re£etionsF st is the purpose of the present work to study the eets of multipleD qusiEspeulr reE £etions on the drilling of deepD high spet rtio holes with short pulsed lser @ns rngeAF elizing tht no rel surfe is truly speulr re£etorD qusiEspeulr re£etor re£ets its energy into smll one entered round the speulr diretionD with qussin dey wy from itF his results in somewht smoothened distriution of re£eted energy ndD thereforeD helps keeping the predited drilling front stleF xeverthelessD some very minor dditionl smoothing of the irrdition pro¢le is reE quired to retin stilityF his is to e expetedX experimentl evE idene suggests tht the slightest inhomogeneity @in mteril or em stilityA n led to vstly dierent @nd strngely shpedA holesF es suhD the disussion here should e understood s qulE ittiveD showing the most likely hole shpe in resonly homoE geneous mteril irrdited y stle lser emF 2 Theoretical Background sn order to otin relisti yet fesile mthemtil deE sription of the evportion front tht forms high spet rE tio hole in solid irrdited y shortEpulsed onentrted lser emD severl ssumptions will e mdeX IF he solid is isotropi with onstnt properties @evluted t evportion tempertureAF ine ondution losses re smll during short pulse irrdition @ns rngeAD this ssumption should e good oneF PF he mteril is opqueD iFeFD the lser em does not peneE trte ppreily into the mediumF his ssumption is good for metlsY for other mterilsD suh s ermisD slight penE etrtion @of m or soA ould esily e inorported into the ondution modelD ut is not expeted to hve notiele eet on the results IUF QF he hnge of phse from solid to vpor ours in single step governed y n errhenius retion rteF huring ns pulse irrdition the thikness of the het eted zone is of the order of ImY thusD if liquid lyer exists it must e entirely too thin to modify the results IUF RF he evported mteril espes from the hole nd does not interfere with the inoming lser emD iFeFD the optil thikness of the plume is very smll t the lser wvelength nd during lser onEtimeF essuming ll mteril to espe is perhps the wekest ssumptionX while plsm formtion my e limited for ns pulsesD it is quite possile tht some of the evported mteril nnot espe from the lrge spet rtio holeD ut reondenses higher up t the hole wllF SF ret losses y onvetion nd rerdition re negligile @s ompred to hngeEofEphse nd ondution lossesAF his hs een shown to e urte even for g lser opertion IVF TF et the surfeD the lser em is re£eted in qusiEspeulr fshionD iFeFD re£etion is within smll one entered round the speulr diretionD with lippedEqussin intenE sity wy from the speulr diretionF his serves two purE posesX @iA no rel surfe n e expeted to e optilly smoothD nd @iiA speulr re£etion from n xisymmetri hole wll would led to the foussing of n irrdition ring P gopyright PHHS y ewi down to single pointD whih is not possile nd would led to in¢nite sored intensity t the hole enterF urfe reE £etne is evluted from presnel9s reltionsD sed on the mteril9s omplex index of refrtionD m IWF UF he lser em is unpolrizedD resulting in n xisymmetE ri @rther thn threeEdimensionlA holeF sn ftD most lsers re irulrly polrizedD whihD t the ¢rst re£etionD ehve extly like n unpolrized emF roweverD fter severl re£etions @s re ound to our in deep holesA the em eomes prtilly polrizedD resulting in seriously noniruE lr hole rossEsetions PHF st ws shown tht trepnning @rotting work piee ginst lser during drillingA results in essentilly perfetly round holesD whih is ssumed hereF he lser em is ssumed to hve sptilly qussin power distriution with n eetive rdius w@zAD diverging wy from the wistD given y uogelnik nd vi PI s where is the ngle etween lser ry nd the zExisD is the zimuthl ngle for the ry mesured from the xExis in the xy plneD nd F 0 @tA is the £ux density t the em enter t the fol plneF ineD in the present simultionD n xisymmetri hole is onsideredD only ems lying in the xz plneD or a HD need to e onsideredF wo dierent temporl em pro¢les re onsideredD vizFD simple topEht pro¢le nd lipped qussin pro¢le @whih @RA where t pw is the nominl pulse width @onEtime with power levels lrger thn SH7 of mximumD nd t p is the totl pulse durtion @iFeFD onE nd oEtimeAY F 0av is the verge £ux density t the em enter over the nominl pulse widthD iFeFD for the lipped qussin pro¢le the onstnts a nd b re found from iqF @SA nd the ondition tht the pulse width t hlf of mxE imum is t pw F foth pro¢les re ompred in pigF P @with the topE ht pro¢le shifted for etter omprisonAF pollowing wodest PPD PQ the trnsient het ondution eqution for thik solid irrdited y lser emD nd its uxiliry onditionsD my e written in nondimensionl form s @slightly modi¢ed for the present drilling senrio using shortEpulsed lserAX rererDzD nds re dimensionl oordintes nd groove depth @with the overr shown only here in iqF @IHA to distinguish them from nondimensionl onesAD whih re then nondimensionlized with the em rdius t the fol pointD w 0 Y H a k=c is the therE ml diusivity of the mterilD T re is the equilirium ltion @or removl tempertureAD nd ¡h re is the energy required to reE move mteril @het of removlD iFeFD het of vporiztion in the simplest seAF he prmeter V n is nondimensionl @trnsientA surfe reession veloity @y ltionAD po is the rtio etween pulse durtion nd het diusion timeD N c pproximtes the rtio of sensile heting @due to ondutionA nd the inoming lser £uxY nd te is the tefn numer tht ompres ltion enE ergy with sensile hetF he nondimensionl sored rdition Q n onsists of two prtsX diret irrdition prt @with eing the diretionl surfe sorptne s lulted from presnel9s reltions PRAD nd the ontriution from multiple re£etionsD evluted from ry tringF he oundry ondition t the top surfeD z a s@r; tAD speE i¢es tht sored lser irrdition is used up y ondution losses nd y the ltent het required to lte mterilF he ltion veloity @norml to the surfeA is governed y simple retion eqution of the errhenius type PPF 3 Solution Approach iqution @TA with its uxiliry onditions @UA@WA forms omplete set of dimensionless equtions in trnsient form to preE dit the forming hole shpe s@r; tA nd temperture ¢eld @r;z;tAF sn order to ¢nd simpleD pproximte solution for the ondution lossD iqF @IAD we will ssume tht ondution tkes ple only in the diretion of the @lolA surfe normlD iFeFD the loss is lolly oneEdimensionlF rnsforming oordintes to nD nondimenE sionl distne from surfe lotion pointing into the medium long the lol surfe norml @see pigF QAD the solid will move through the origin for n with the ltion veloity V n into the negtive n diretionF husD iqF @TA trnsforms to
@IIA iqution @IIA is solved itertively together with iqsF @VA nd @WA y simple ¢nite dierene sheme @using tridigonl solverAF sn order to do so the lol het eted zone thikness must e @onservtivelyA estimtedX eh pulse onsists of wrmup peE riod @without evportionAD during whih time n max is estimted s @ondution into wll sujet to onstnt £uxA n max @r;tA a T p pot; @IPA nd n evportion periodD during whih n max remins essentilly onstnt s @qusiEstedyEstte ondution with ll energy going @ISA por the ¢nite dierene solution vlues for nd n max must e stored for one time stepF elthough the lser em hs qussin intensity distriuE tion nd is est desried y the wve eqution PSD it my lso e pproximted s rysF he re£eted diret irrdition is lso ssumed to onsist of rys trveling long stright pthD iFeFD the nerE¢eld phse informtion from wve theory is negletedF he totl irrdition on the groove surfe is then otined y dding the diret irrdition lulted using iqF @IIA nd the irrdiE tion from multiple re£etionsF he re£eted em diretion nd the sored energy strongly depend on the surfe norml ndD thereforeD on the method of surfe representtionF sn the urrent study the hole is onsidered to e xisymmetri ndD thusD only re£etions in the xEzEplne re onsideredF he hole surfe is desried y two prmetri ui splinesD eh ontining N p @r;lAE nd @z;lAEpirsD respetivelyD where l is r length long the hole9s surfeF uh splines not only gurntee seondEderivtive ontinuityD ut lso llow multiEvlued @r;zAEpirsF he ltter is importnt for holes whih hve throtsD @iFeFD the dimeter eE low the surfe is not monotonilly deresingD nd there my e multiple zEvlues for given rAD s my our due to foussing eets of multiple re£etionsF he spline knots @l positionsA re updted periodilly to keep them roughly equidistnt @in r lengthA even in very deep holesF his is lwys done etween pulsesD when the mteril is old @nd updting the internl temE perture is not n issueAF es indited erlierD the intertion etween irrdition nd surfe reession is extremely strongD with the slightest vrition in hole shpe using gret hnges in re£eted intensity nd vie versF husD to void sttistil stterD ry tring with nonrndom emission positions hs een used in the urrent study @rther thn stndrd wonte grlo methodAF everl shemes were tried to simulte truly speuE lr re£etionsD suh s foussingGdefoussing of n in¢nitesiml em y urved surfeD olletion of re£eted rys y individE ul ellsD etF ell these ttempts resulted in unstle situtionsD s they shouldX for deep hole there will lwys e ry re£eted o the side wll tht hits the enter of the ottomF sn n xisymE metri hole this implies foussing ring onto pointD resulting in in¢nite intensity nd violting the lws of optisF st wsD thereE foreD deided tht the surfe should not e treted s perfetly speulrD ut only preferentilly speulrD with qussin dey wy from the speulr diretion s sp F gonsider em undergoE ing ¢rst re£etionD nd then trvelling on nd hitting the hole wll gin fter distne lD s shown in pigF QF sf the em rE ries totl energy of Q b D then the em energy density in plne norml to s sp t lotion l is ssumed to e q b e shown is the sored irrdition due to multiple re£etionsF st is seen tht N p a IHHD N r a IH nd ¡t a S ¢ IH 3 is more thn dequteF roweverD it ws oserved thtD for very deep holesD umultive eets from too lrge time step ourredD lso usE ing worse instilitiesF husD one the hole rehed ertin depthD muh smller time step of ¡t a S ¢ IH 4 ws generlly employedF sn dditionD N p a PHH ws used for deep holes to sE sure tht nodes remined resonly lose togetherF e similr sensitivity study is shown in pigF SD here studying the importne of ondutionF st is seen thtD whether R pulses t PHHt or V pulses t IHHt re used mkes reltively little difE fereneX the fourEpulse holes re slightly deeper @less onduE tion lossAD ut the dierene is smllD sine ondution losses re smllF imilrlyD the dierenes etween topht nd qussin temporl pro¢les re smllD with the qussin pro¢le inurring lrger ondution losses @sine totl pulse onEtime is douledAF he dierenes re more pronouned in the re£eted rdition pro¢lesD inditing their sensitivity to the slightest vrition in hole shpeF his sensitivity n e lerly oserved in pigF TD whih shows the sored speulr re£etions for one of the previous holes @V pulses t IHHtD topEht lser pro¢leA s funtion of speulr re£etion ngle sp F por sp a Q two mild peks re oE T gopyright pigure TF sn£uene of speulrity ngle on distriution of reE £eted energy inside lserEdrilled holeF servedD ut more nd shrper peks pper for smller sp F uh shrp irrdition peks urrow smll dimples into the hole wllsD mking the prolem unstle within few time stepsF sn pigF T for ll ses the sme hole geometry ws used @otined y usE ing sp a Q for drilling up to tht pointAF sfD syD sp a H:S were tken from the eginningD the hole shpe would still look essenE tilly identil @little ltion due to re£eted energy up to tht pointAY ut the re£eted energy piture lredy resemles rndom 19pulses 16 pulses 8 pulses pigure UF ypil lser ry re£etion pths for vrying hole depths @te a RFUID N c a H:PS; n a H:IS; sp a S AY A hole fE ter V pulses @without re£etion eetsAD A fter IT pulses @with ulging due to re£etionsAD nd A fter urn through @with strong em trppingAF himensions re to sle@with mteril thikE ness of IHw 0 AF noise @not shownAF hereforeD ny deep drilling with sp . S should e expeted to eome unstleF huring drillingD s the hole gets deeperD multiple re£eE tions ¢rst eome importnt when the hole depth rehes out s@HA 9 H:UD with re£etions hitting ring with r & H:S @with inE tensity deresing towrd r a I euse of the grzing nglesAF his is shown in pigF U for sp a S D nd three typil ry pths re depited in pigF Ua for shllow holeD showing tht no em undergoes more thn one re£etionF es the hole gets deeper mulE tiple re£etion intensity peks ourD depending on speulr nE gle sp Y for sp ! S generlly only two peks re present s long s the hole shpe is reltively smoothY still no em undergoes more thn single re£etionF es the hole gets even deeperD the pek t the smller r grows nd slowly moves towrd r a HY now numer of ems strt to hve P nd more internl re£etionsF iventullyD one the hole depth exeeds s@HA ! I:S PD the re£eE tion pek t the enter eomes totlly dominntD due to ems hnneling ner the enterD s seen in pigF UbF yne the hole depth exeeds s@HA 9 S the average numer of re£etions tht em undergoes n e IH or moreF roweverD one the mteril is punhed throughD mny ems espe through the ottom fE ter only one or two re£etions @pigF UcAD nd the re£etion pek U gopyright lolly sored mount of re£eted rditionD oth in nondiE mensionl form nd t the end of the @topEht pro¢leA pulseF es indited erlierD multiple re£etions do not our until the sevE enth pulse @smll single pekAD nd strt eoming importnt fter eight pulses @lso depited in pigF UaAD showing two peks @someE wht less pronouned thn the sp a Q se shown in pigF SF es the hole deepensD third pek ppers nd ll peks move towrd the hole enter untilD fter IP pulsesD the enter pek domintesY howeverD seondD oEenter pek remins for the durtion of the drilling proessD using ulge in the hole pro¢le round r 9 H:SF xote howD fter out IS pulses em hnneling t the em enter eomes so strong to drmtilly inrese the drill rte per pulseF efter IV pulses mximum Q ref @a sored portion of multipleEre£eted energyA of P:T 9 IU n is rehed @iFeFD IU times the mximum possile diret irrditionAD grdE ully deying gin for susequent pulsesF efter urnEthroughD Q ref drops drmtillyD sine lrge portion of re£eted ems espes through the holeD pigF UcF sn order to keep the lulE tions stle Q ref ws smoothened with lestEsqureEerror spline whenever it displyed more thn three oEenter mximF rowE everD the smoothing rnge ws limited to smll hngesD iFeFD the smoothing would rek down in the presene of R or more large oEenter peksF nder this senrio slight surfe roughE ness still n our ndD for tht resonD ltion veloity V n ws lso smoothened @sujet to the sme onditions s Q ref AF his voided smoothing of the hole shpe itself @nd thus voiding possile negtive ltionAF pigure W shows tht hnging the speulr ngle to sp a IH mkes reltively little diereneX the third pek fter IH pulses is wshed outD nd the generl mpli¢tion ner the em enter is somewht lowerF hereforeD PH pulses rther thn IW re reE quired for drillEthroughF vowering the speulr ngle to sp a Q D s shown in pigF IHD lso seems to yield little qulittive hngeD simply entuting peks nd ringing down the drill time to IV pulsesF roweverD the oEenter peks tried to dig seondry hole mximum ner r 9 H:ID whih required little smoothening of the hole shpe itselfF hierenes were lso smll due to the ft tht no em ws llowed to fous to spot smller thn H:Iw 0 D mking mny re£etions in deep holes @with short disE tnes etween re£etionsA independent of smll vlues for sp F pinllyD pigsF II nd IP show the eets of rising or lowE ering the norml sorptne to HFPH nd HFIHD respetivelyF es expetedD rising sorptne inreses drill rtes @IT pulse for drillEthroughAD while lowering n dereses it @PT pulsesAF ulE ittivelyD the drilling ehvior is the sme for ll three sorpE tnesF 5 Summary and Conclusions e twoEdimensionlD xisymmetri model ws estlished to study the eets of multipleD speulr re£etions during evportive drilling with ns lser pulsesF o void the physilly impossile foussing to pointD speulrity ws de¢ned s re£etion into nrrow one with qussin dey wy from the speulr diretionF esults show thtD independent of speulrity levelD re£eted energy levels exhiit dul pek pro¢leD with pek t the em enter eoming more nd more dominnt s the hole gets deeperF hus holes re formed whih @iA exhiit ulge wy from the hole enterD nd @iiA totlly sor the lser9s energy t the em enter due to mny re£etionsD resulting in strong inreses in drilling rtesF 
